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Previous work has demonstrated the large potential for hybrid active-passive systems for
attenuating interior noise in aircraft fuselages. The main advantage of an active-passive
system is, by utilizing the natural dynamics of the actuator system, the control actuator
power and weight is markedly reduced and stability/robustness is enhanced. Three
different active-passive approaches were studied in the past year.
The first technique utilizes multiple tunable vibration absorbers (ATVA) for reducing
narrow band sound radiated from panels and transmitted through fuselage structures. The
focus is on reducing interior noise due to propeller or turbo fan harmonic excitation. Two
types of tunable vibration absorbers were investigated; a solid state system based upon a
piezoelectric mechanical exciter and an electromechanical system based upon a Motran
shaker. Both of these systems utilize a mass-spring dynamic effect to maximize the
output force near resonance of the shaker system and so can also be used as vibration
absorbers. The dynamic properties of the absorbers (i.e. resonance frequency) were
modified using a feedback signal from an accelerometer mounted on the active mass,
passed through a compensator and fed into the drive component of the shaker system
(piezoelectric element or voice coil respectively). The feedback loop consisted of a two
coefficient FIR filter, implemented on a DSP, where the input is acceleration of the
ATVA mass and the output is a force acting in parallel with the stiffness of the absorber.
By separating the feedback signal into real and imaginary components, the effective
natural frequency and damping of the ATVA can be altered independently. This approach
gave control of the resonance frequencies while also allowing the simultaneous removal
of damping from the ATVA, thus increasing the ease of controllability and effectiveness.
In order to obtain a "tuned" vibration absorber the chosen resonant frequency was set to
the excitation frequency. In order to minimize sound radiation a gradient descent
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algorithmwasdevelopedwhich globally adaptedthe resonancefrequenciesof multiple
ATVA's while minimizing a costbaseduponthe radiatedsoundpoweror soundenergy
obtainedfrom anarrayof microphones.
The performanceof the ATVA's was investigatedtheoretically and experimentally.
Simulations of the ATVA's with the local feedback laws and global detuning
demonstratedits potential.Five setsof experimentswerecarriedout. In thefirst, the use
of both types of ATVA's and the local feedbacktuning laws were studied and
demonstratedon a SDOF large shaker base. In the second, multiple solid state
piezoelectricand MotranbasedATVA's were appliedto largesteelplate locatedin the
VAL-VPI anechoicchamber.Theexperimentsdemonstratedthatglobaldetuningleadsto
improvedsoundreductionover local perfect tuning. The Motran basedATVA's were
thenappliedto thecompositefuselagetestrig at NASA LaRCanddemonstratedthat the
tuning laws can work on a real structure.The Motran ATVA's werethe appliedto the
VAL-VPI Cessnafuselagetestrig andnewglobal detuningcontrol lawsweredeveloped
and successfullydemonstrated.Finally theMotranATVA's wereappliedto a flight test
of a Beechpropeller aircraft. The flight testdemonstratedsoundreductionwhen the
ATVA's weretunedto thepropellerfundamentalfrequency.Howeverdueto a software
modification error it wasnot possibleto demonstratethe global detuningtechniquein
flight. Theexperimentalresultshavedemonstratedthelargepotentialof tunableATVA's
for reducinginterior noisewith a low weight, low powersystem.Theproposedresearch
will build upon this work for further developmentand demonstrationof the ATVA
techniques.
Thesecondactive-passivetechniqueutilizesthesmartfoamsystemto control broadband
interior noise due to boundarylayer excitation. The smart foam elementsconsist of
standardacousticblown polyurethanefoam (the passivecomponent)with embedded
curvedPVDF elements(theactivecomponent). Muchwork wascarriedoutstudyingthe
mosteffectivesmartfoamconfigurationandmanufacturingtechniquein orderto increase
thecontrol output.Threemain testswerecarriedout to demonstratethe useof thesmart
foam. In thefirst testanexperimentalrig wasconstructedona smallwind tunnelat VPI.
An aluminumpanel, surroundedby ananechoicbox, waspositionedflush in thesideof
thetunnel.Six smartfoamelementswereusedto covertheexteriorsideof thepanel.The
smartfoam elementswere glueddirectly to the plate.A feedforwardcontrol approach
wasusedto minimize the radiatedsoundat anarrayof microphonespositionedin the
anechoicbox. Four accelerometerslocatedon the panelwereusedto provide reference
signals.TheLMS filtered -x controllerresidentona C40DSPsystemwasthus4 by 6 by
6. The systemdemonstratedgoodcontrol of boundarylayer noisefrom 300 to 800Hz
with a flow rateof M=0.15.The smartfoam systemwas thenappliedto a real aircraft
panel locatedin a low speedwind tunnel at NASA LaRC. Again high attenuationsof
boundarylayer noise in the 300 to 1000Hzbandwere demonstratedfor flow speedsof
M=0.1. Finally the smart foam systemwas appliedto an advancedaircraft Titanium
panellocatedin thehigh speedwind tunnelat AEDC,Tennessee.Testwereperformedat
M=0.8 and 1.5.Both testsgavegoodattenuationof boundarylayerradiatedsoundwith
the M=0.8 providing excellentcontrol.A surprisingresultof all of the abovetestswas
the amount of passive structural damping achieved with the smart foam at low
frequencies.The aboveseriesof testshavedemonstrateda numberof key aspectsof the
smartfoam. Firstly thesmartfoamhasenoughcontroloutput to beusedon real aircraft
panelsat realflow speeds.Secondly,thefeedforwardcontrol approachcanbeutilized in
real applicationswith structuralreferencesensors.Thirdly the smartfoam providesboth
high passivestructuraland acousticdampingand good active reductiongiving avcry
lightweight, effective noise reductiontreatment.Further work is plannedin order to
investigateand develop more effective smart foam elementsand associatedcontrol
approachesasdiscussedbelow.
The third active-passiveapproachwas focussedon developingactive trim panels for
reducing cabin noise.The focus applicationis interior noise due to a localized flow
excitationdueto vortexseparationover thecrown of theaircraft.This partof theproject
completedwork initiated in the previousyear. The speakerexcitation sourceon the
exterior of the Cessnafuselagewas modified to include multiple uncorrelatednoise
sourceswhich is morerepresentativeof therealapplication.Testswereperformedusing
two uncorrelatednoisesourcesandtwo different typesof referencesensors;anarrayof
fuselagemountedaccelerometersandanarrayof exteriorpressuresensorsmountedflush
with the fuselage.The controllerwasa MIMO Filtered-x residenton a TMS C40 DSP
system. The tests showed large improvementsin control performance (amount of
attenuation,global natureof thecontrol field reductionandcontrol bandwidth)whenthe
pressuresensorswereusedasreferencesensorsdueto decreasingthe latencythroughtile
control path.This suggeststhat a realisticcontrol systemfor reducingflow noisedueto
vortex separationwould consistof an arrayof exterior flush mountedpressuresensors
whoseoutputsaredirectly summedto providea single referencesignal.The work also
demonstratedthattheactive trim panelwill alsowork for realisticdisturbancelevelsand
form.
